
PRASTATIC.

"Fonl Piny" In Phllndclptild.
At the Walnut Street Tbeatre this evfinlnn a

dramatization of Charles Beade and U'.oq s

sensational romance of Foul Play IH

be played for the first time In this city. "Foul
riay," which appeared simultaneously In tho
London Once-a-Wee- k and the Baston Every
Saturday, was certainly one of the most pro-

foundly tragical novels of the century; and yet
there was an air of refinement about it which
made It quit acceptable to the most fastidious
of readers, despite the many bloodthirsty scenes
and over-wroug- sentimentalising which It
contains. Us publication kept both tho weekly
trials on the high tide of success for months,

and tens of thousands of readers on both ldo
Of the Atlantic impatiently awaited the piece-

meal appearance of the story. It seems thU
there was anything but tarmony between the
celebrated novelist and lramuti-- t whose names

ere conjointly prefixed to it. By the original
understanding between them and the
publisher of Once-a- - Week, Mr. R?ado
was to furnlth the entire manuscript of the
story, the name of Mr. Boucicault being Riven
as one of the authors, merely for the sake of
keeping at bay the horde of pimllcal play
Wrights who would have pounced dowu upon
such a swoet morsel of trr peJj, as toon as tho

l8t Instalment was placed before the public,
and the deuouemcut ascertained beyond all per
plexlng doubts. Not content with such a rare
Opportunity of heading off all competitors in
the production of a first-clas- s dramatic sensa-

tion, Mr. Boucicault reqiested of Mr. Ilea.le the
privilege of writing one instalment of the story,
Which was granted him. But he did not stop
here, and continued to send in chapter after
Chapter, until the publisher of Once-a- - Week

protested against this violation of the contract
and refused to accept any more copy, excep
from the pen of Mr. Raadc. Tuis caused Mr.
Boucicault considerable chagrin, and he had his
Xevenge upon bjtti publisher and novelist by
secretly concocting a dramatic version of tho
story, which he placed upon the boards of one of
the London theatres, before its serial publication
Was completed. Mr. Reade resented this dis-

courteous conduct by turning playwright him-

self; aud in a few days Foul Flay, with slight
variations in the progress of the plot and the
denouement, was duly heralded upon the bulle-
tins of a rival establishment. Both versions of
the drama achieved considerable popularity, the
public being led to wituess them because of the
unseemly squabble between the two authors.
But, In consequence of the extreme haste with
Which both versions ha 1 been gotten up, neither
of them, according to the London papers, did
full justice to the capabilities of the subject,
Boucicaull's version being characterized as ex-

ceedingly bad, and Beadu's as still worse. Of
the truth ot this criticism we are unable to
judge, having as yet seen nothiDg of either.

About a month ago Foul P ay, with all Its
Clements of dissension, was transferred to the
American stage. One rainier appeared, claim-
ing the sole right of its production in this coun-
try, and in consideration of the daily payment
of $50 consented to its representation at tho
Worrell Sisters' Theatre in New York, under tho
joint management of Mr. James T. Lloyd and
Daniel H. Harkins, Nr. Uoyd acting as business
manager, and Mr. Haikius asiuniiug the leading
role. The first representation was on Monday
evening, August 3, the version produced being
claimed, at the time, to be the joint production
of Reado and Boucicault. It was only mode-

rately successful, and for a couplo of weeks
scarcely drew pajicg houses. After paying for
two nights' performance, Mr. Llojd refused to
settle the claims of Mr. Palmer's agent any
longer; whereupon Mr. Harkinx, who attained
the rank of a major during the war and wis not
to be frightened by his partner into an act of
downright dishonesty, took from trio treasurer's
box part of the proceeds of the per-

formance of August 17 and paid It
over to Mr. Palmer's ageut. Tols proceeding
on bis part caused the closing of the theatre
the next evening by Mr. Lloyd, and for a day or
two Foul Play was suppressed. It soon reap-

peared on the boards of the Broadway Tbeatre,
to which nearly all of the actors In the original
cast followed Mr. Harkins. Mr. Llojd likewise
went to work, and with a new cast again placed
the drama on the stage of the other theatre.
He then instituted legal proceedings against
Mr. Harkins, to pievent him from continuing to
represent the play. On Monday evening of last
week four or five deputy sheriffs visited the
Broadway Theatre, effected an entrance by the
rear doors, aud before they could succeed in
discovering the whereabouts of Mr. Harkins,
did succeed in raising a disgraceful row, during
which a man and a boy were shot by them, and
left at the point of death. Despite, or rather
In consequence of this unhappy dis-

turbance, both theatres continued to be
visited by immense crowds of people every
evening, and the same version of the romance
was repeated at both places several times, until
Mr. Harkins was finally enjoined from proceed-
ing any further. lie then dropped the first
version of the etory, and announced for cc

Dion Boucicault's dramatisation,
which, as performed at the Holburn Theatre,
London, had been published in pamphlet form.
But he was sutler ed to proceed in this direction
for a day or two only, and then an cllec'.u&l stop
was put to his playing of Foul Play by a fresh
injunction, the Court holding that the substitu-
tion of the Boucicault version was a mere sub-

terfuge by which he sought to show his con-

tempt and defiai.ee of i'.s orders. Bo much for
Foul play in London and New York.

The versiou of the drama which is to bo pro-

duced in this city is that prepared by Charles
Beade, and the right to produce it here was
purchased of the author by Mr. John S. Clarke,
one of the lessees of tho Waluut Street Theatre,
Who is now in London. Our playgoers are to be
congratulated on this fact, as it secures them
from the slight unpleasantness" which might
arise from a repetition of the supplementary
sets in the way of pistols and injunctions which
have been enacted in New York. New scenery
and mechanical effects are promised by the
manngement, and the play will doubtless be one

of the loading sensations of tho season. Briefly
sketched, the plot runs as follows:

"Arthur Wardlaw," the heavy, Intellectual
villain of the drama, Is the son of a wealthy
and honorable shipping merchant of London
While eowins his "wild oats" at Oxford, he
forges a check in taia lather's name for 2000

but contrives to throw the guilt on the shoul
ders of bis tutor, "Robert i'enfuld," who is
transported to Australia In punishment of his
eppareut rascality. "Arthur" b subsequently
admitted into partnership with his father, and
Is placed by him at the heal of the firm's alfiirn,
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By reckless speculations he brines the houe to
the verge of bankruptcy, and then, to avert the
catastrophe, engages in a high-hande- d game of
villainy. "Joo Wjlie," the assistant demon-cause- s

certain boxes of copper to be insurod
and shipped from Australia, as gold, the genu-
ine metal making the voyago in auother vessel,
disguised as copper. On the former
vessel, "Helen Rollcston," the beloved
of "Arthur," sails for EngUnd, not
f'rcfltn'ng of the villainous schemes in which her
hero Is involved. On the same ship sails "Pea-'old- ,"

under an alias, deep in lovo with "Helen,''
and brlmfull of vengeance against "Arthu,.''
"Wylie" scuttles the vessel, aud part of the crow
escape in the long boat with him and reach
England after manifold disasters. The rest of
the crew, In company with "Helen" and "Pen
fold," take to the cutter, run short of water and
pr visions, pine away for want of food, and cut
each other to pieces with knives aud cutlasses.
Finally "Helen" and "Pentold" reach a lone and
unknown island in the centre of the South Pa-

cific, tho only surviving member of the crew
dying a day or two afterwards. For months
they dwell together alone; "Penfold" gradually
wins the heart of "Helen, ' to whom he relates
his sad story of persecution at the hands
of "Arthur," and is duly installed in
her heart as both lover and martyr;
'Lleutenaut-Uenera- l Sir Ldward Rolleston''
father to "Helen," discovers ber lurking place
through an ingenious contrivance of "Poo fold V
for "disseminating intelligence from a fixed
point over a thousand leagues of space," an1 takes
her to England, leaving "Penfold" behind to
be rescued when "Helen" shall have cleared his
good name from the imputations cast upon it;
"Arthur," having reaped the full benefit! of
his villainy, only to be plunged into
the most remorseful grief at the ap
parent sacrifice of bis adored one, has
his hypocrisy and crime fully exposed, jmt
as '"Penfold" turns up mysteriously in London;
"Wardlaw. Senior," reimburses tho under-
writers who had Insured the bogus gold, instals
"Pen'old" and his father as tbe successors to
his business, by way of poetical and practical
justice, and eoes home to die in throe days ot a
broken heart; "Aittiui" goes mad as a March
bare, and is provided comfortable quarters in a
lunatic asylum; and to crown tbe whole sad
tragedy "Helen" is united to ber "Martyr," aud
in now one of the most model and happy wives
in England.

The TIienfroM This) Evening:.
At the Walnut will be elven Foul Play, as

announced aoove. At tbe Cnesnut The WhHe
Farm, with its elaborate ballets and gonreous
spectacles, will be repeated. At tbe American
the usual varied programme will be giveu.

C 1 TYIT M S.
Bargains ottered In Bummer Clothing and la

Bummer Goods made to order, tj cloie out stock.
Assortment still good, but being rapidly closed out.

All price guaranteed lower than tbe lowest else'
where, and loll satisfaction guaranteed to every pur
chaser, or the sale cancelled and money refunded.

Jlalfuiay between Bihnstt fc Co ,
Fifth and To web Halt,,

blxth streets, j Ms makkkt bt.,Philadelphia,
and 600 BaoALWAy, Nw Yoaio

Medical, Hints fob tub Fall. Tho semi-annu-

shaking In the Fever and Ague districts hai begun.

The fogs of thes Autumn nights and mornings are
surcharged with the elements of intermittent

i H hlJI.uv remittent ftrtn, ftuU, uufurtunAtely,
two-thir- of the community are Just In tbe condition
to be disastrously affected by them. Those who have
been prudent enough to fortify themselves during
the Summer with that powerful and Infallible vege-

table In vlgorant-HOSTETTf- iR'8 STOMACH BIT"

TRJ are fore-arme- d against malaria, and have
ootblcg to fear. Bat health Is tbe last thing too many
think about. In the pursuit of gain or pleaiure the
blessing, without which wealth Is dross and enjoy-
ment Impossible, Is neglected.

better late tban never Is a consolatory proverbi
howtver. and all who begin to feel the premonitory
symptoms of any of tbe epidemics which aie engen
dered by the malaria of A u unio, should Immediately
resort to tbe OBstT antidotb op the aqk. A few
ioses of the BUT dlt3 will break up tbe chills and
prevent their recurrence. In every region where
ntermlttents prevail this purest and best of all vege

table tonics It Indisputable. Of all anil-blllou- s pre
parations kuowu It is tbe most etTec.lve and barm- -

ess. It does not st mutate the liver violently, like
the mineral sallvanls, but tones, renovates and regu-

lates the organ without creating any general disturb-
ance of tbe system or emailing any reaction. The
B1TTEKS are essentially a household specific, and
Bbould be always within tbe reach as the very best
means of preventing and checking bilious attacks
and Intermittent fevers.

Bmons PisoanEHH, L.vkk complaint, Costive- -

nifs, DvPKi8iA, Etc., are speedily removed by Dr.
I). Jayne'a Sanative Fills. The test of thirty years'
use has proved them superior to all other remedies

for tbe cure of tbe various diseases for which they
are recommended. In their action they are mild and
certain, and may be taken at any time without risk
from exposure. Bold by all Druggists. 8 2Usmw3t

Extensively TJsbd. The almost universal adop
tion ol Hpeer's Wine by the Medical Faculty, In pre-
ference to all other wines, Is the best guirautee
which tbe publlrt can have of Its purity and oeoertotal
t fleets upon the bumansystem. The "Standard Wine
Bitters" Is made of bis pure wine as a base, with

Bark, Chamomile Flowers, Wild Cherry
Bark, BnakeRoot, and such ottoer herbs and roots as
vlll give vigor and tone to the system. For sale by
Druggists,

Jbwelby.-M- r. William W. Cassldy, No. 12 South
Becond street, has tbe largest and moat attractive
assortment of One Jewelry and Bll verware In tbe city.
Purchasers can rely upon obtaining a real, pure arti
cle furnished at a prloe which cannot be equalled.
He also has a large stock of American watches In all
varieties and at all prices. A visit to his store Is sure
to result In pleasure and profit.

Pbincb Albkbt's Tailob. Poole admits that
Charles Stokes Co., No. 821 Chesoul street, Phila
delphia, are tbe best tailors In this country,

See "Uallgnanl's Messenger" and "Cosmopolitan,"
Issued November 2a. IPCS.

Tbe Colombia House, at Cape May, has still a
large cumber ot guests, and promises to remain open
this season later tban usual. Tbelr band of muslo
w 111 cot be dispensed with lor tbe present.

Dbink tbe famous Arctic Boda Water, and read Tub
Evening Tllkobaph. at HUlman's News bltand, at
North Pennsylvania Depot.

Finb Custom-Mad- Boots and Bhobb for Gen
ilemen. Bartiett, No. S3 Booth Sixth street, above
C'beannU

Tbknwitii basalt mai ner of Interesting Journals,
nlcLi.riuia iminv uaroulili 18. nj an aJoes. etc.. eiiouuh
to snpuly every citizen, groat or small. In our city.
He ki- -H a knack, tro, ol furnishing bis patrons wlia
tl e New York paper before tbe malls anlve, (bat Is
rtiiectaily cnmiuenriabln. Ills emporium, at Mo, 107
B, 'i una Btrnot. Is completely .

AUTUMNAL ATTIBE
FOR

GENTLEMEN AND JUVKNILhS.
WANAMAKFH 0 ICY.

MABBIED.
fiETZ-JON- K". On tbe 27ib Instant, at the real

deuce of the brlue'd lather, BHikliiK hpnuiM, hv iU
Mev. C. H. McUawley, Mr. JAMKH 1C. UK. I.,
Beading, to Miss M, A. 3 JCi Kti. daughter Ot Jyhu U
Joues.fcaq.

DIED.
CABTWKLt.-- On thesnth InMant. Mrs. MATtQA- -

RKTCANTWJILI., wife Of Michael Cantwell. lu lbs
ist, jrmr 01 ner ace.
1 lie re' lives and frlenrtu nf the faml- l- ar rmDet- -

folly Invited to e'tend Ihe funeral, from her husband's
residDce. No. tit Union street, on Wednesday morn
ing i s n c iocK.

1IPI KN. On the 8)th Instant. EDWIN Q.. sol Of
Fvln and Annie V. Unnen, aged 4 months.

Tbe relatives and friends are invited to attend the
funeral, from tbe residence of Jumna Hlgnley. oo
th K aveiine, oppna le lvorlPRion dorunierr, on
i ui srtay. Bent. 1. at X o'clock. Intermeat at Lever- -

Ihriod Cemetery.
ur,HiTrv-nnt- hi nihMiiiiiat n nrnri rr the

beloved wife nf Henry McNaMy. axed 59 years.
The relatives and friends of the family are respect-lul- l-

invned te attend ibe fnneral. from tbe residence
of hr bur band, No. H'lS N. Tenth street, on Tuesday
morning, ne ist oi eeptemoer, a. b4

BFLY.-O- n ihe ruornlna of the 29th Instant. Mrs.
IKNa 8 HRELY, in tbe ih year of her age.

Ibe mends of tha famll? aie Invited to attend ber
funeral, from t'-- residence her K. a.
Hey., Thorp' Isne. Uermantowo, on Tuesday raorn- -

g. repienmer i. anoo cioc. uerriego win meet
he lo o'cicck train from town at Du 's Lane Mix

tion.

Amebic aN

Life Insurance Company,

Of Philadelphia.
8s Corner Fourth and Walnut Streets.

-- 77iCi Institution hat no tuperiorin ihe United
SiaUt 610

4 OLLO WAY'S
COIVCjENTIIATjED JESSE XCE

OF

JAMAICAGINGER.
A ri'BE ESSEJiCE OF THE TRUE

JAMAICA ULNULR.

Free from Cayenne Pepper or any other admixture,
possessing

All the Carminative and diffusively stimu
lating properties

Which are so potent in the Jamaica Ginger alone,
and which are so efficacious In all cases of Chills from
Exposure to Cold or Dampness, Collo, Cholera Mor-
bus, Llarrhosa, etc

OBSKBVK A halt teaspoonful of HoUoway's Gin- -

ger Is stronger and more effective than a full tea- -

spoonful of any other In tbe market.
PREPARED BT.

JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY & GOWDEN,

No. C02 ARC1I STREET,
78 PHILADELPHIA.

HNANCIAL.

ARR & LADNER,
No. 30 South THIRD Street,

DEALERS IN

GOLD,

MOCKS, aud

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES.

Dills ol' Exchange aud Letters of Credit

sold on all purls of Europe

UNION AND CENTRAL PACIFIC
FIB ST MORTGAGE BONDS,

BOUGH r AND SOLD. 8 29 2m

ORTON'S PREPARATION.

T HE APPETITE FOR
TOBAOOO DESTROYED!

LEAVE OFF CHEWING AND SMOKING THE
1 Ult?UJUL WttJJ, MUUAUIJO!

One box Of OBTON's Pbkparation Is warrantal tn
dtBiioy ibe appetite lor uioaecu lu auv uarauu. no
niailer bowsirong tue habit may be.

IF IT VAILS IN AN Y CBS TUH. MoNUYWlLLIIBBB- -
yuNUfcU. It Is almost impossible to break ntt rrom
the use ot tobacco by tie were exerclae of the will,
homeihlrj Is needed to assist uaiure In overoo ulug
a habitso h roily rooted; wbh the help or tbe Prepa- -

ration is uui toe ws iroaoie. nunareus nave
used li who erelilltc to bear witness to tne (act lb at
Okio.n'b 1'HKPAHATiuN coiupleielv destroys tue ap-
petite lor tobaeco, aud leaves the person ai free fromuny arid t for it cm bvore he comnu need its ute. It it
titrftcUy mltandharmlnt in all eases, 'Ihe Prepara- -

liou sets uirto.iy upon tnetauie giauas ana oecreilous
sfUcied by ttbacou, and tbroiwu tuese upou the
bluud, ihorouahty cleans'Cg the pMion Ol tobacco
lioni tbe sibieni. and thus allaying the unnatural
ci uvinys lot toao.'O.
So more Jlmiktrlnu for Rjbacco after using Orion's

l'riliarutioii. Jitcoutciu it warranuu, Meware of
Cuunierjcitt I

REOTMMBNDATIONS.
The IoUowiuk are a lew selected iroin the multltn- -

dlobus rtcororuetHifcllons in our pussesalou.
l c roiu YV. xr. neaiu, rmq , nsngor, mo.j

Banuuu, Me., April 24, IBM.
I hereby certify that I have usud tubaccu lot iiiirtv

yeais past, and lor the last tllteen years I have useu
tun j)tmtii per ruoulh. 1 have made attempts
lo leave ull' at dllleieut tlruee. 1 bave leiioti oue
year at a time, but always coutln ed to hauker fur
it unui x useu uihiu i wnicn uas com-
pletely curtd me of the appetite for tobacco. X

would recoiuuieud all who are aUVcied wlto mis ter-
rible Laolt to try tbe preparation, which will cer-
tainly cure if the directions are followed.

Frm E. W. Adklue, Knox vine, Teuu J
Knoxvji.lk, Teun., Aug. a. 1867.

This Is to certify tbal 1 i aU used t'tbacco to such an
extent tbat uiy health bad btcume creailv liiinairtHi
and my whole system deranged aud broaea dawn.
lu Juue, ino, l purcnaseu one oox ol Oituu s rrepi-railu-

anil alter uMuk It IlouLd thai I was completely
tuitd. 1 nave not bad any haufcerlug or desire l r
lolcco since uslug the Preparation. I believe It to
be all that It 's recommended aud I would advise ail
wIiowihii to quit tbe use ol IoDaixj lo try one bx of
Orion's ir. arallor. K. W. ADKINd.

Ltrum John aiorriu. nangur, Me.j
ISaNuoh Me., Marcu 81, 1889.

This is to certify thai 1 bave used tableau fur isyears: bavellrled many times to leave ill bui have
sullered so much trom a dizziness la my ' bead, aud
gnawing at my stom-cb- , that I bave soju given up
tue trial, a snort time tinea a irieud Induced me lutry Orion's l'reparail n sold by you). Ibavedoueso, and am completely cured. I did not lu tbe least
banker alter tobacco, either to smoke Or chew, alterI betau 10 use the reparation.

JOHN MORRILL.
Price of Oitnn's Preparation Five follurs per oox,

forwarded lo any part or the cjuut v. p i pld. ou
receipt ol price, honey sent ty mall at our il--

AddrtBS V. a. COTTOXH, froprietor, Box Ho. 17ts
l'oilland, Malte.

REFERKKCES.
We, tie underslgued, have hud personal desllngs

with C. B (Joiton, und bave found blm a rellame and
lair dealli g man, and believe bit statements deserv-
ing the couhdeuce cf the public:

h. U. Rlcbardbou, R v. J. H. Ureen, Dr. 8. Ti. Gowell.
Poruaud, Ke.: C'baries II. Kornll. RlUdelord. He.: K.
H. Itoyle, Alt'y. lieilat, lie.; Alonzo lljraard. Bau-so- r.

H e.: Wm. O. Kweet, li-q- ., West Maustield, Man.:
II M. Bon ion, Earn Acwurtb, JS. it.; M. Qulmby,
balut Joliusvllle, N. Y. Sill Hi

SOAP.
OP ENGLAND SOAPQUEEN OF KNULAND HOAP.

OF KNIlliANU HOAP.
For doing a lamlly washing In the best and cheap,

est manner. Guaranteed tquai lo any in tbe wiridl
Uas all the strength ol the old rosin soap, with Ihe
mild ana lathering qualities of genuine Oaatile. Ixitills splendid Knap. hOLD BY TUE
ALDEN CHEMICAL WORK. Na 48 NORTH

1'llONT HT.. PHILADELPHIA. IBM ami p

DATKNI K n PANiS SCODRKD AND
J IIK1 from 1 to 6 luches, at M dtei
French Dyeing and Huourluc, Mo. Ml N
NIMlUbweot aud Nu. 7M i.UK dUttoi, I H t9

EAST INDIA TELEGRAPH.

JLECTIUU TEIEURAl'lI IN CHINA.

THE EAST INDIA

TELEGRAPH COMPANY'S
OFFICE,

Nos. 23 and 25 NASSAU Street.
ORGANIZED UNDER SPECIAL CHARTER FROM

THE BTATK OF MAW YOJ.B.

CAPITAL. $0,000,000

50,000 SHARES, 9100 EA6II.
Diiti cross.

lion. Andbkw G. Ccrtin, Phlladelpbls.
Paul fr. FoBBKS.of Russell & Co. China.
Fbed. RuitaByiKiD, of T. Butterlleld & Co, New

York.
Isaac Livkbmorb, Trear. Mich. C. F. R., Boston.
sLUiNDiH Holland, Treat. Am. Ex. Co., Mew

York.
lion, JamksKoxok, Pyracaae, N. Y.
'. II. PaI.bkb, Tress. West, TJ. Tel. Co., New York.

Flktcukb W Jlatkay , of Westray, Glbbs & Uardcas- -
Us, N. Y.

Nicholas Micklus, New York,
OFFICERS.

A. G.Cubtiic, Preside jU
N. Uicklxs, Vlce-I're- . Ident,
8 kobok Comamt, fcecrelsry.
Geoob Ellis iCashler National Bank CommoL

wealtb), Trea.urer,
Hon. A. K. Mcilubb. Philadelphia, Solicitor,

Ihe Chinese Qovtmmati having (.through the ltnn,
Anson Jiurlingame) conceded to this (Xtmiiany lh', privl
Uge of conflicting the great seaports of tie Empire by
submarine electric UUgraph cable, we propose commenc-

ing a erations in China, and laying down a line of Due

miin at once, between the following ports, viz;
Fopulat.ton,

Canton l.vuu.Vuo

Macon - - 60,000

Bong Kong - 250,0m
fcwaiow...... .; 2uoojd
Amoy. - 23i ',00 1

1,2.10.0 JO

WaL-Ch- u 300 0X1

Niugpo ... 400,000
llang-Cbea- n l,20o,uuu

Bbaiisaal. ..l,onu,UOu

Total .....5 sio.ooj
These ports have a lortlgu commerce of I'Juo 0u0,ul0

aud an enormous domestic trade, betides which we
bave the Immense Internal commerce of the Enplre
tadlatiLg Ironi these poluis. through Its canals and
navigable rivers

Tbe cable being laid, this company propose erecting
land lines and establishing a speedy and trustworthy
means of communication, which must command
there, as everywhere else, the commuulcatlon 1 or be
Government, ol business, and ol social lire, especially
inCblna. bhe hss no postal sysum, aud her ouly
means now of communicating information Is by
courier on land, and by steamers on water.

The Wtslern World knws that China Is a.very
large country, in tbe main densely peopled; but le
yet realize that she contains more than a third of tha
bum an race. Tbe latest returns made to her central
toiborltles for taxing purposes, by tbe local magU
tratea make her popblal'on Four Hundred and Four,
teen Millions, and uls Is mire likely to be under than
over tbe actusl aggregate. Nearly all or these who
are over ten jears old not only can, bat do read and
write. Her civilization Is peculiar, but her literature
Is as extensive as that or Europe. Cblaa is a land of
tescheis and traders; ana , itt.r uinaiiui ly
qnlck to avail tl emselves or every prollered facll iv
for ptoturlug early Information. It Is observed la
Ca ifornia that the Chineie make great use of ibe
telegraph, though It there traL emits messages In En-
glish alone To oay, great numbers of fleet stumers
are owned by Chinese merchants, and used by them
exclusively for tbe iranpmlsslon of early Intelligence,
If tbe leiegrapb wepropose, connecting all their great
seaports, weie now In existence. It Is believed that
ItsbuBlness would pay its cmt wltbln the first two
years or Its tucceesful operation, and would steadily
increase therealter.

No enterprise commends Itself as In a greater de-
gree remunerative lo capitalists, and to ourwbole
people. It la of vast national importance commer-
cially, politically, and evangelically.

Shares of this company 10 a limited number, may
be obtained at ftn each, fio payable down, (is on the
1st or November, and 2S payable lu monthly install'
ments of 2 B0 each, commerjcicg December I, 1368

on application to

DREXEL & CO.,
Ko. 34 South THIRD Street, Philadelphia,

To duly authorized Banks and Bankers throughout
Pennsylvania and at .the

OFFICE OF THE COMPANY,

Ncs. 23 and 25 NASSAU STREET,
8 20 NEW YORK.

FINANCIAL.

A VERY DESIRABLE
FIRST-CLAS- S INVESTMENT

A LIMITED AMOUNT

OF THB

First Mortgage Seven
Per Cent. Bonds

OF TBI

ROCHESTER "WATER WORKS CO

FOR SALE AT 87 1-- 2, AD
Accrued Interest from JULY 1,

PAT ABLE NKMI-AB- f MITAIiliT,
Jsansry sad July,

FOR FVRTHEB PARTICULARS APPLY TO

GLEN-INNI-
NG

& DAYIS,

No. 48 South THIRD Street,
8 24 10t PHILADELPHIA,

fpIIE SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY,
For Safe Keeping of Valuables, Securities, etc.,

and Heating of Safes,
DlUKuTOfl.

N B.Browne, J Gtlllnghara Fell,' Alex. Henry;
c'll. 'larhe. (1. Macaiesier, B A. faidwell,
jobuWejsh, j. W.Clark, liieo. F. Tyler.

OFFICE, No. 421 CHESNUT STREET.
N. B. BROWNE. President
O 11. uLiKK, Vlos 1'realdent.

B, PATTEREON. Beo. and ireaaarer. 1 Iftsrlui)

AND WOSTENHOLM'S POCKET
KNIV'KH Pearl and HtaK llaulifn, of bnautlful

litiluli. HO DO KUS' and WADK ,t BUTIUIKK'- IU-rui'-

and tiie reUhraied LKwOULl'ItlC ttAZUll
btit-hOllM- Hie tlDi-s- t ((ualilv.

ur.trn, Ki.lvea. Scls-.ur"- , and Table Cutlery Ground
anil p.ohln-- lit P. M ADKIHA'B, No. Ui H. XKN I'll
suael, below ClieoauU

FINANCIAL,

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAI

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

At 102,
And Accrued Interest.

CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROAD

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

At 103.
And Accrued Interest.

FOR SALE BY

De Hayen & Bro..
No. 40 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

WM. PAINTER & CO.,

BANKERS AHD DEALERS IN GOVERN-MEN- T

SECURITIES,

No. 36 South THIRD Street,

PHILADELPHIA,

AGENTS FOR

The Union Pacific Railroad Co.,

4ND

Central Pacific Railroad Co

TVc haTC on hand THE FIRST MORT-

GAGE SIX TER CENT. GOLD INTEliEST

D0NDS of both Companies, for sale or
Exchange for Government Securities.

Tamphlcts, with Maps, Reports, and full

information furnished on application, g 1 tr

uKDER SPECIAL STATU CHARTER

THE UNION
BANKING COMPANY,

K. E. Cor. FOURTH and CHESNUT Sts.,

PHILADELPHIA,

AUTHORIZED t APITtl,. 91,000,000.
PAID IN CAPITA!,, 9100,000.

Solicits the accounts of Business Firms,
Manufacturers, Dealers, and others.

Collections made and Checks on Country
Banks received.

Certificates bearing interest at 4 per cent,

will be issued for special deposits, to remain
SO days or longer.

N. C. ML'SSELMAN, President.
E. F. MOODY, C1SHIER. 8 8 lmrp

E H I G H VALLEY
RAILROAD COMPANY'S

MORTGAGE BONDS, DUE IN 1898.

$5,000,000,
TYith Interest at Six Per Cent., Faable on

the First Day of June and Decem-
ber of each year,

FREE FROM STATE ASD UMTED
STATES TAXES.

$1,000,000 OF 1J11SE HONRS,
Either Coupon or Registered,

Are offered at ninety-By- e per centum, with Interest
from tbe day of aaie. free Irom BtaUt aud Dulted
Htauje' taxea. For lurtber Intoruallon, apply to

CHARLES CLOXUSTRETH, Treasurer,
Office of tbe Lehigh Va.ley Railroad Unaupany,
8 lmrp No. 808 WALNUT Street. Philadelphia,

BANKING HOUSE
OP

JiiYC00EE&(jp.
Nos. 112 and 114 South THIRD Street

PHILADELPHIA.

Dealers In all Gorernment Securities.

Old Wanted In Exchange for Ken

A Liberal Difference allowed.
Compound Interest Notes Wanted.

Interest Allowed on Deposits.

COLLECTIONS MADE, STOCKS boaxbt and told
an Oommlaalon.

Special boalneas accommodations referred for

ladle. ",m
We will receive applications frr Policial of Life

Insurance la tbe National Llie Insurance Uonapany of
tbe Vulted blalea. iull Infoiiuatluu .Wen a oux
ottlce.

QLEND1NNINQ & DAVIS,
MO. S IOVTH THIRD ITBIRI

Stock and Gold Broken.
QUOTATIONS OF NEW YORK STOCKS

ALWAYS OX BAND, ttB
B. cLrarsiritiKMi twi Ion Ta

FINANCIAL.

IITIIMHDOLPPi

Dealers In nil OoTcrnment Securities and
Foreign Exchange.

Letters of CredY Issued on Messrs. JAMES
W. TUCKEK CO., Tarls,

AVAILABLE FOB TRAV-ELLKB- tf3B
TIIBOUOHOUr

Dills on all Uio principal cities.

doTernmont Securities bought, sold,
exchanged.

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,

No. 16 South THIRD Street.
10 '

PHILADELPHIA.

750 MILES
OP TBE

UNION PACIFIC
RAILROAD

Are now flnlthed and In operation AHnonch thla
road Is bul l with great rapidity, tbe work li thor-
oughly done, and la pronounced by tbe United Blalea
Conjmiasloners t be first-clas- s In every respect, be-
fore it la accepted, and berore any brads can b
leaned npon It,

Barldity and excellence of construction have been
se'ured by a crmpleie division of labor andbydla-inhalin- g

tbe twenty tbourand n en employed along
tbe Hue lor long distances at once. It Is now probable
tbat Ibe

WHOLE LIA'E TO THE PACIFIC WILL
DE COMPLETED IK 18CD.

The Company bave ample means of which the Got
ernment grants the right of way, and all necessary
timoer and other materials fouud along Ihe line of Its
operation; alsol2,H acres of land to tbe ml'e, taken
in alternate sections on each side of ; also
TJnlitd States Thirty-yea- r Bunds, amounting to from

i6.i.i0 to lis.OOO per mile, accjrulng to the dillioaitlea
10 be surniounied on tbe various sections to be built,
for whlcb it takes a second mortgage as security, and
It Is ezptcted tbatnotonly the luteret, but the prin-
cipal an ount may be paid In services rendered by
tbe Company In transporting troops, mails, eta

THE KARMNUS OP THE TJNIO T PACIFIC!
RAlLhOAD, trom Its Way or Local Business ouly,
dmlcgibe year ending June so, i860, amounted to
over

FOUR MILLION DOLLARS,
Which alter paying all expenses was much more
than sufficient to pay tbe Interest upon Its Bonds.
lime euoiuiB are nu iquiiwhod ui tue vast tnrougu
traffic that must loilow the opanloar of the line to tfeo
Pacific, but they certainly prove that

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
Upon such a property, costing nearly three times
their amount,

ARE ENTIRELY SECURE.
The Union Psclllc Bonds run thirty years, are for

flOOO eacb, and bave coupons attached. They bear
annual Interest, payable on the first days of January
and July, at the Company', office in the City of New
York, at tbe rate of six per cent, lu gold. The princi-
pal Is payable lu gold at maturity. The price Is 10S
atd at tLe present rate ot gold, they pay a liberal
lueonie on their coat.

A very Important consideration In determining the
value of these bonds Is the length of lime they have to
run.

It is well k nown tbat a long bond alwayscommanda
a much higher price than a short oue. It is safe to
assume tbat during the uext thirty years, tl e rate of
Interest In tbe United btales will decline as it baa
done In lurope, and we bave a rlgbt to expect that
such six per cent, securities as these will be held at as
high a premium as these of thla Government, which.
In 1857 were bought U at from 20 to 2J per oent, above
par. Tbe export demand alone may produce this re-
sult, and as tbe Issue ol a private corporation, they
are beyond the reach ot political action.

Tbe Company believe that tbelr Bonds, at the pre-
sent rate, are tbe cheapest security In the market, and
tbe right to advance tbe price at any time Is reserved.
Subscriptions will be received In Philadelphia by

DE HAVEN & BROTHER,
No. 40 8. THIRD Street.

W. FAINTER, CO
No. 86 a THIBD Btreet,

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,
No. 16 S. THIBD Street.

ABD IN NEW TOBS

AT TUE lOMFABi VV OJFVICB,
NO. 20 NASSAU Street.

AMD BT

JOHN J. CISCO A SOW, BANKER.".
No, 69 WAU Street,

And by tbe Company'! advertised Agents through,
out tbe United States.

Bemlttancea should be made In drafts or other
funds par In New York, and tbe Bonds will be sent
frte ot charge by return express. Partlra subscribing;
through local agents, will look to them for tbelr safo
delivery.

A PAMPHLET AND MAP FOB 186S has Just been
published by tbe Company, giving fuller Information
Iban Is possible In an advertisement, reipeotlng tho
Progress of the Work, the Resources of the Country
traversed by tbe Hoad, and Means for Construction
and tbe Value of tbe Bonds, whlcb will be sent free
on n at the Company's offices, or to any ox
tke advertised agents,

JOHN J. CI CO, TREASURER.
Angust 12. 188 r 1 fmwtf New York.

TOENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY

TKEABUBEB'S DEPARTMENT

Phii.adu.phia, August 1, 1M8

Notice to Shareholders.

Persona holding receipts for subscription to REVf
STOCK, dated PBIOB to July 21, are hereby not'AeA
tbat Certificate, will be ready for delivery or. a4
after 4ih instant.

Certificates fox receipt dated July 21 to (0 VftoloalT
will be ready for delivery o n and alter lfA BsinW

T1I0S T. FIRTH,

TREASURER.


